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SALE OF THE HAWAllM HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU,

H.I..

On "Wednesday, July 28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of tho Executivo Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold at
Public Auction, the Hawaiian
Hotel Premises at Honolulu.

These premises aro contrally
located in the city, in tho centre
of tho block bounded by and with
ontranco drives from Hotel,
llicbards, Beretuuin and Alakea
streets, and tho grounds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

Tho Buildings consist of tho
Hotel proper of two Btorics and
basomont; built of brick and con-

crete with broad verandas at front
and rear of each story.

Tho Wain Building covors an
aroa of 10,800 mi. feet with Lnnai
or wing addition on ouo side,
40x21 feet, and woodon addition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
(!0xl8 feet.

There are also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

lno Main Building contains a
spacious Pnrlor, Public and Pri-
vate Dining Booms, Largo Bil-
liard Hall anil Bar Boom, and
Forty Sleeping rooms. Tho Cot-

tages contain about twenty addi-

tional sleeping rooms.
A water tnuk with capacity of

10,000 gallons is placed on a
tower at on elevation sufficient to
give a good water prcssuro in
second story of the Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
an Artesian well ou adjoining
premises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mo-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings aud grounds are
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and
grounds can bo seen at tho ofiico
of tho Minister of the Intorior.

Terms of Salo aro Cash in
United Status Gold coin.

Upset price: 800,000.00.
In caso there is no bidder to

purchase tho proporty at the above
upset price, a lease of tho same
will immediately bo offered for
Bale at an upset prico of a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions Bet out in
Act 7, LawB of 189G and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every such lease
Bhall contain a covenant on the
purt of tho lessee that he shall,
during the first four years of the
term of tho lease, causo to be
erected upon tho leased promises
a lire proof buildiug of Brick,
Stono or Metal, in a workmanlike
niauuer, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of tho Intorior at not loss
than a stated cost; and
keep tho samo suitably in-

sured at not less than two-third- s

of its value for tho benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep the
buildiug in good repair during
tho remainder of the term of lease,
ritnnnnnhln nnn and wear thereof
ouly excepted; and in case of
damage or destruction of such
building by fire, shall mako good
such loss or damage by the neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
elso surreudor tho insurance to tho
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such lease
shall also contain a covenant on tho
part of the lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by the lesseoor
his representatives, before tho ex-

piration thereof, tho promises with
the improvements, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed' by
tho lesseo have been satisfactorily
performed, bo put up at auction
for a loaso for a term of not over
twenty yeais; unless said premises
Bhall be required for public uses,
of which tho losseo shall recoive
at least one year's notico. Such
auction sale shall bo held not
moro thau six months nor less
than one month before tho expira-
tion of said term."

Tho cost of building to bo
eroctod in accordanco with Sec-

tion 2 as above quotod, is placed
at $50,000.

J. A. KING,
Miuistor of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 27, 1897.
509-1- 2t

Boforo giving your order for a
boo what King Bros,

Eortrnit,show in crayon onlargo-meu- ts

and judgo for yoursolf
whether thoy can givo you the
best vuluo for your money or
not.

Irrigation. Notice.

Holders ot water privileges, or Hiobo

paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours (or irrigation pur-

pose are (rum 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and
from 4 to 8 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Bupt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: 3. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 0, 1897.
A77-- H

In the Circuit Court off
the First Circuit, Hawaii- - 8TAMI 8 J
an Inlands. Jauirs J Byrne vs. John
Alien, H. Allen and other, ut Chain
hern. The Republic of Hawaii: To
the Marshal o( the Hawaiian IhIuimIb,
or his Deputy, Greeting: You ar
hereby couimaudfil to nuininon John
Allen, Henry Allen, Henry Rhodes,
W. II. Lambert, A. Fk, B. F. Dil-

lingham and 0.hu Railroad & Laud
Co. to appear ten days alter ervlce
hereof, Ktliuy reside on the Island of
Oahu, otherwise twenty days after
servicu, before such Ju4gtt oftheClr
cult Court of the First Cliculi as sliull
be sitting at Chumliers In the Court
Room, at Honolulu, In the Judiciary
Buildiug, to answer the annexed bill
of James J. Byrne. Aud you are fur-
ther commanded, by order of the Hon.
A. W. Carter, 1st Judge of the Circuit
Court of tho 1st Clruult, that process
be served upon W. A. Kinney, Esq ,
for aud on behalf of A. Keek aud that
a temporary Injunction issue us prayed
(or against the Oahu Railroad & Land
Company, A. Feek, his Attorneys,
Agents and Factors, and have you
then there this Writ, with your re-
turn thereon.
J I Witness the First Judge

BKAJt Jot the Circuit Court o( the
First Circuit, at Honolulu, this 27th
day o( July, 1890.

(Sig) GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

i 11G0, Civil Code. The time with-
in which an act Is to be done,
shall be computed by excluding the
tirst duy and including the last. It
the last day be Sunday, It shall be
excluded.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the original suramous In said
cause, and that said Court ordered that
service be made U on saiil

defeudaul, A. Ftek, by publica-
tion of the samo and continuance of
said cause until the 28th day of June,
1897, at 10 o'clook in the forenoon.

Honolulu, H. I., Mnrch 19, 1897.
J. A. THOMPSON,

664-oa- w Clerk.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila Sts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
tt-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIEIK1 on car line and on

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lota are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties (or sole.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King,
TKLKrnoNE 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
t5T We will lluy or Sell Real Estato in

all parts of tho group.
XST Wo will Boll Properties on Reason-

able Commissions;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

CoiisQiiilateu Soda Water Co., L'i

Esplanade,
Csrner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST
How Love's BuilcllnR, Fort. Street. .

TELEPHONE 434.

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 10, 1897.

MARINE NEWS ITEMS

THE HOHOONKR MOBF.Rr HE Ml I. EN

BHINOI COAL.

Mloitmor Manna Loa Expected Early
Tomorrow JI ornlng Nolei Picked

Up ou the C'lljr Vrout.

The schooner Bobert Searlos is
lying in tho stream.

Tho steamship Mauna Loa is
expected to bo in port at 8 a m
tomorrow.

The "palace liner" Mokolii is
being thoroughly overhauled,
new boiler tubes being put in,
etc.

Tomorrow, hieh tido laroo 1:40
pm;high tide small 0:09 a m; low
tide largo 6:05 a m; low ticlu small
8:15 p m.

Tho steamer Helono brought in
a hoavy cargo of sugar from Ha-
waii this forenoon. A deck-lo- ad

of cattle was also brought.
The steamer Kauai did not

leavo yesterday. Sho goes out to-

day. Tho sugar mill being tuken
to Eleele is tho old one from Ewa.

The Martha Davis loaves tomor-
row with a full cargo for San
Francisco. Captain Eriis will
navigato, and we wish him a
speedy passage.

The pretty American ship A J
Fuller is unloading ballast at
Soronson's wharf, preparatory to
taking in sugar for the great
American metropolis.

The steamer Kaala came in
with a load of Lahaiua sugar
early this morning. Captain
Moshor says tho little vessel made
good timo in crossing tho channel
last night, boiug about eight hours
between Lahaina and Honolulu.

At an early hour this morning
tho American four-maste- d schoon
er Robert Soarles sailed into port,
GG days from Newcastle, New
South Wales. Her cargo consists
of 1050 tons coal, consigned to
order. Captain Piltz is accompa-
nied by his wife.

PASSENGEltS AIIMVED.

From Kauai, per stmr James
Makee, June 10 F W Carter, S
Hundley, G Ewart Jr, and 3 deck.

Uncertalntlea aud a Ccrtnlnty
The attention of tho public is

now fully occupied and diverted
in the consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yet unsocuro, Re-
ciprocity threatened; tho coming
of tho Naniwa, and her mission
after arrival; tho outcome of tho
war between Greece and Turkey
and, whether or no, all Europe
will eventually becomo involved;
tho Bottlemout of the qunrautino
squabble are all themes of much
conjecture and uncertainty, nud
while opinions nro freely offered,
none can accurately foretell the
outcome of any of these matters.
Nevertheless, it is becoming more
apparent, as each day passes, that
Buffalo and Hoffbrau are the
favorite brows, and it is gratify-
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipments of those whole
some anu strengthening bever
ages can bo depouded upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, be
dispensed at tho Royal, Puoific
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the interchangeable check
systom is an established fact.

ItcnxoiiM Why

There aro two reasons why
people are now paying car faro
all tho way from Waikiki to tho
Palaraa Grocery aud back. Reason
1. It is the only plaoo on tho
Islands where tho celebrated Sal-
vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. After paying car faro both
ways patrons find they aro money
iu pocket by dealing at this "live
and let live" establishment. We
also delivor goods between Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua free.

Haiiry .Cannon,
, Palama Grocery.

Opposito Railway depot, King
street. Tel. 755.

BY POLICE A.T CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com.

log from Lima to tho effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation nt Lima for tho release of
the mate of Iho American bark "Uncle
John." lie wis ashore on December
19 last at Cnlluo, and Was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon'.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

A1UUVALH.

We ones dat, June 9.

' Stmr J A Cunmlns, Beatle, from Oahu
ports.

TnURSBiT, June 10.

Sttnr Kaala, Mother, from Lalialna.
8tmr Helenc, Freeman, from Hawaii.
Stmr Keauhuu, Thompson, from Kauai.
Btmr James Makuc, Tullutt, from porta on

Kauai.
Am (clir Robert Bearle, 1'lltz, from New-

castle

nRi'AHTUKKS.

TiimisuAT, Juno 10.

Stmr Kauai, Bruhti, for Kuual.
Stmr Kauna, Parker, for Waialua porta.

VESSELS LEAVINO TOMORROW.

Am bk Martlia Davis, Frlls, for San Fian-cUc- o.

OAROOE8 FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Ex stmr Kaata 'JM1 bag" eticar.
Ex stmr Kcauliou-Ji.V- W bj; autrar.
Ex stmr .1 A Cummins 530 bo; rice.

Exstiur JjinosMakic Will) bai;s ui;ar.

vkshki.-- i.v roar.
NAVAL.

US 8.Marlon, Hnok, San JMciro, March!?.
USB Philadelphia, Cotton, San Dlcgo, April

18.
II 1 J M S Xunlira Kan, Kurooka, Japan,

Ma; 5.
MKUCnANTMr.N.

(Coasters not Included In this list.)
Am ship Reaper, Young, Noweastle, Ma;

13.
Ilktn Ensenada, Toycs. Newcastle. May 13.
Am ship Louslana, Halcruw, Newcastle,

May 0.
Am bktn Echo, Koye, Newcastle, May SI,
llrlt bk Helen Denny, dmlth, Newcastle,

May n.
Am schr Viking, Peterson, Washington laid,

May 85.
Am bktn Amelia, Wilier, Puget Sound,

May 25.
Am schr Aloha. Dabcl, 8 F. May .11.

Am schr Jessie Minor, Whitney, Eurlka,
Junu 5.

Am ship A J Fuller, Matthews, Nagasaki,
June 8.

Am bk Mohican, Saunders, S F, June 0.
Am sell Robert Berries, Plltz, Newcastle,

June In.

FOREIGN VFSSCLS EXPECTED.

Vessels Wlierulrom Duo
Schr Louis Newcastle. . ..
Schr Novelty Newcastle....
Haw bk Iolanl New York . May 31
Uk Nuunnu New York....
Or ship it F Glade,.... Bremen.. ."inly 31
Uk Colorado Newcastle.
Bk Mauna Ala Newcastle..
Bktn O O Funk Newcastle..
Ilk Chas B Kenny... Newcaitlo..
Bkl'almvra Pt Gamble..
tS Peru a F Juno 15

8 8 Aorangl Vancouver JuuuIG
8 8 Gaelic Yokohama JunoL'O
88 Australia 8 F June22
8 8 Moana Sydney June 24
8 8 Warrlmoo Svdney., June 24
8 S City of Peking. Yokohama Juno2U
Am bk Edward May. .New York
Haw bk Diamond Hcad....Prt Gamble. .Due
ltal bk Gluseppl 8F
AmbkAlden Besse 8 F

Tho Harriett.
"And what, may I ask, do you Ann

tho most difficult duty iu your new
plicro?"

Tho other advanced woman knit hex
brows.

"Woll," slio replied after a mo-

ment's thought, "I guess the hardest
thing I have to do is to pretend to be
afraid of my husband when I come
homo loaded lato nt night" Detroit
Tribune

Waysltlo Snbtletlt.
Wayworn Wutson Thcso hero news-

paper writors is too high for mo. What
is tho difference bctwoon livin and

I want to know?
Perry Patcttio Heaps miles, oceans.

A man can exist ou bread and moat,
but ho has to hnvo boozo to really livo.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Collecting Craze.
"Mrs. Van Twitter is euoIi an origi-

nal creature."
"What has sho boon doing lately?"
"Collecting souvenir husbands. o

of six months sho has hud one
from St. Louis, ono from Donv.cr and
one fiom San Francisco. " Cliicugo
Record.

Alllcator Fashion.
"I liVo tho looks of tholiigh standing

collar," said Cholly. "Tho only objec-
tion I've got ngniust it is that when
you chow gum you havo to hold your
jaw still and movo tho wfaolo top of
your hoad, you know. " Chicago Trib-
une.

A Itomlmler.
Bluff I frequently liuvo something

flash upon my memory that I had for-

gotten for yours.
Brugg Did euo of your flushes, ever

happon to rncall that ten you borrowed
of me in 1880? Detroit Frco Press.

Tho Diver's Jolt.
"Why do you wear that very uncouth

looking trait?" said tho niorma-id-
, perch-

ed on tbo bowsprit of tbn sunken voascI.
"Oh, for divers reasons," replied the

humorist in tho diving bell. Voukeri
Statesman,

On View of
"I doan' Ilka er wan," said Unole

Kben, "dat seems tor git his ohiof re-

ligious comfort by rogyahdinN heaven ez
er plaoo dat 'is enemies is gwlnter
vrantorgit inter an can't." Washing-
ton Star.

Sho rti.
Caller (lookwig at pictures) Does

your nianma paint?
Little Son Ves, but slw's finished

flinf nn Id ruifflti n ilin rtitivln mrtwf
! Bbe'll be down in a tniavte. Tit-Bit-

J. T. WATEBHOUSE

Tho goods promised by tho
"Australia" and "Aorangi"
have arrived, moro than enough
separate articles to fill four
columns or moro of any hows-pap- er.

Some of tho goods are
staple,, others aro luxuries such
as one needs for day or night
luncheon; these aro Epicurean
Brands.

Lunch goods, comprising
Pnto do Fois Gras, Bon Acord
Sausages, Oxford and Cam-

bridge Sausages, P reserved
Bloater, Albert Sardines,
TruiHed Pates of Partridges,
Plover, Woodcock, Stiipo and
Quail.

Such a varied assortment
hns never been offered by any
dealers in Honolulu. But wo

have others.
Curried Brawns, Fried Pil-

chard and tho Genuine Epicu-
rean Oysters, Shrimps in To-

matoes, Beans, Lobster and
other delicacies.

Boston Baked Beans, Boast
Mutton, Kits of Tongues and
Sounds, Sardines in Mustard,
Boneless Surdities, German
Lentils, Pickled Eels in Jelly.
Anchovy Essence, Brown
Bread, Huckins Soups, Pep-
per and Tabasco Sauce.

Thes6 gooda aro. the best
quality ever imported to Hono-
lulu. Our prices havo never
been met in goods of tho same
class,

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Commissioner of Deeds

-- FOR TIIK- -

State of California.

Having been appointed and commissioned
a Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepared

To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To 'take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof of powers of attorney, mortgages,
transfers, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 256. 310 King Street

Open Air Concert
.... ON THE ....

Kamehameha Manual Grounds

Saturday Evening,
June 12, at 8 o'olook,

For the Benefit of the Kamehameha
BASBUALii Association,

Kamehameha Band, Glee Club, In-
dian Club Swinging, Sword Drill,
Choruses, Etc, Etc

CVTlekets, Including car fare, 60c.
For sale at Thrum's Book Store.

Iff BRANDS OF FLOOR

AT THE

City Feed Store
. . 250 BARRELS OF . .

Choice Peacock Brands
Cheapest In Town.

Telephone 921.
L. H. DEE & CO.,

623 Beretaula & Punchbowl.

For Kent or Sale.

Neat Cottage and grounds on Nunanu
near Knkui street, only two mlnntes walk
from the business portion of the city.
604-t- f A. V. GEAR & CO.

A. V. GEAR.

3STota,237-- DP-dTol- lc

Telephone 39( No. 810 Kins; St

JMenmg Jiuueixv- - voc per mown.

FOE SALE!

In
Vnlnablo Business Properly on

Nunanu strcot, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

mid at Makiki, tbo Choicest Itosl-denc- o

Properly in tbo city. A

norfcot view from Diamond Hoad

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only five minutes

walk from the Post Office

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on tbo following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinan, Kuktii, Has-Bing-er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of the
city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses. '

Ooffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& ;C0.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAME6,

From $5.00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Beretanla Streot.

B. LICHTia.
601-3-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO,,
i

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Matorials of all
kinds.

QueonStioot, Honolulu,
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